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60. "The Arson Strike Force in the Smaller City", Terry L. Kern, Fire & Arson Investigator, 32:19-20, July-Sept. 1981. [Sioux City, IA is used as an example.]


89. "The Challenge of the Black Spots", Carter D. Roberts, Fire & Arson Investigator, 32:15-18, Jan-March 1982. [On investigation of a structural fire in which all combustibles have been consumed by fire.]


95. "Cigarette Burning Rates", D.A. Eichman, Fire & Arson Investigator, 30:10-19, Jan/March 1980. [Includes rates for different brands, positions, smoldering times, etc.]


109. [Computers and mini-computers in law enforcement], FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, 52:April 1983. (Special Issue)


116. "Considerations on Arcing as a Fire Cause", Bernard Beland, Fire Technology, 18:188-202, May 1982. [Concludes that evidence of arcing is not enough to blame electricity as the cause of the fire.]


141. "Devil's Night Revisited," Fire Command, 52:34-36, January 1985. [On annual Halloween Eve arson sprees in Detroit which in 1984 were responsible for 559 fires and 938 alarms.]

142. "Did the Short Cause the Fire or Did the Fire Cause the Short?", Fire & Arson Investigator, 30:57-58, July/Sept. 1979. [On new test procedure for electrical fire determination.]


246. [Insurance All-Industry Committee for Arson Control], John Wrend, Fire & Arson Investigator, 30:42-49, Jan-March 1980. [Conference address.]


   [On use of ultraviolet light.]


   [On eliminating "vandalism" as a fire cause and need to recognize such incidents as arson.]


275. "Kinesic Interview and Technique," Glen D. Foster and Frederick Link, National Fire & Arson Report. [Continuing series which started in May/June 1982 issue.]


308. "'Mongoose One,' Ploys and Decoys of Boston's Crack Arson Investigator," Jack Canavan, Firehouse, 7:36-38, August 1982. [On George Cameron.]


[On 10/18/84 incident in which 59 persons were injured and over 100 rescued.]


[On 1/28/85, YMCA fire.]

340. "On the Job: Utah. $8.3 Million Arson Blaze Guts Grantsville High School." Lee Dalton,  
[On a fire allegedly set by a high school student.]


[Uses Nassau County, NY as an example.]

[Centers on efforts in Erie County, NY.]

[Describes arson squad of Prince George's County, MD.]


354. "Paterson, NJ's Fatal Hotel Fire." William J. Comer, Fire Engineering, 179:40+, January 1985. [On 10/18/84 arson fire in which 14 died, 60 residents and 12 firefighters were injured, and 100 persons were rescued.]


377. "Putting a Stop to Arson," Fire & Arson Investigator, 28:30-32, April-June 1978. [Deals with Boston's Symphony Road Coalition.]


384. "Recognition, Protection of Evidence Are Basic Steps to Arson Prosecution," John E. Stuerwald, Fire & Arson Investigator, 30:27-36, Jan/March 1980, AND Fire Engineering, 131:56-64, August 1978. [Includes case in which there was a revenge homicide.]


[On tell-tale signs of arson the investigator should watch for.]


[On fires of electrical origin.]


[On Detroit's F. D. arson squad.]


[Deals with proposed, model and existing arson laws.]

447. "Task Force Shows Success in Court Can Cut Arson Rate," Jerome S. McIntee, 
Fire & Arson Investigator, 28:53-56, Jan-March 1978 AND Fire Engineering, 
[On the Erie County, NY task force approach.]

448. "Task Force Uses Many Programs to Combat Arson in San Francisco." 

449. "Test for Gasoline-Even Without Residue." Durt Ullman, Fire Engineering, 

450. "The Telltale Apple: How an Arsonist Was Betrayed By His Teeth," 


452. "These Electrical Fires...a Scapegoat?" Bernard Beland, National Fire & 

453. "Three Commonly Used Accelerant Detectors." National Fire & Arson Report, 

454. "Three Factories, Five Houses Destroyed by Fast-Spreading Fire," William 

October 1978. 
[Outlines plans for forming a multi-agency task force.]

456. "Time, Personnel Lacking for Arson Investigation," James A. Brackney, 

Jan-Feb. 1983. 
[List of equipment needed by investigation units]


461. "Training, Equipment Needs of Arson Investigation Team," Mary Ann Vaughan, 

462. "Trajectories of Sparks from Arcing Aluminum Power Cables." A.F. Mills 
[On brush fires started under overhead power lines.]
[On popular myths and fallacies on arson investigation and arson evidence.]

[On incendiary fire at the Lost World amusement park in Wildwood, NJ on 11/24/84.]

[On the 9/4/82 fire at the Dorothy Mae Apartment in Los Angeles.]

[On the 9/4/82 fire at the Dorothy Mae Apartments in Los Angeles.]


[Address by the Director of the FBI.]


[Foci on Newark, NJ's early warning system.]


[On expanded AIMS system.]


1986 UPDATE


[On 5/18/86 fire in Woburn, Mass., which caused about $2 million in damages. Three high school students were charged with arson.]


[Mostly on juvenile firesetters.]


[On evidence preservation.]


[On 9/3/85 incident started by juveniles. Fire destroyed 17 houses, 60 businesses, caused the death of a firefighter and cost $400 million in losses.]


Part 1: 3:1-3+, #2
Part 2: 3:11-13+, #3
Part 3: 3:10+, #4
Part 4: 3:6, #5


[On a study conducted by the NY City Arson Strike Force.]

[Reprinted from Psychology Today.]


Part 1: 3:1+, #2 (1985)
Part 2: 3:5-7+, #3 (1985)


   Part 1, 3:3+, #6 (1986)
   Part 2, 4:6, #1 (1986)
   Part 3, 4:2-4, #2 (1986)


   [Case of arson-for-profit in which the families of the teenagers suspected of setting fire to an empty house were attempting to collect relocation/disaster aid from the Red Cross.]

   [On Massachusetts' new burn injury registry.]


   [On 9/2/85 fire which involved 18 factories, left 2200 jobless and 400 homeless. Fire was started by juveniles.]


   [Maintains any library fire causes other than arson are rare, and offers preventative measures.]


   [On 3/20/85 incident in Plainfield, NJ which was started by children setting fire to surrounding brush and weeds.]

   [On aggressive measures taken to prevent rash of "Devil's Night" Halloween fires. A 40% reduction was acheived. See also #140 and #141.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[On program in Camden County, NJ patterned after National Firehawk Foundation guidelines.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[On an incident in which car thieves stripped a car, and then burned the garage it was in. New, still vacant house was also burned.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Reprinted from an AIA Special Interest Bulletin.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[On a case in Canada in which questioned fingerprints were admitted into evidence in a criminal case.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Reprinted from the Journal of American Insurance.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


   [On volunteer unit formed in Allen County, IN.]


   [An English investigator's comments on fraud investigation.]
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